BUSINESS WALK REPORT

June 2016

Tulare Ave., from S. “K” St. to S. “O” St. and north to Cross Ave.
On behalf of Team Tulare and our partners, the information below is provided as a report on the activities and outcomes related to our monthly Business Walks. The purpose of the Business Walk is to increase awareness and improve
communication between Team Tulare and its partners, including the City and business owners. Our goal is to identify
needs, challenges and opportunities for local businesses and to provide services and resources when necessary.

Business Walk Date:
June 21, 2016
10:00 a.m.— 3:00 p.m.

Summary of Input & Requests:
1. Businesses willingly provided input on issues surrounding overall
unsafe feeling of customers, staff and owners: Homelessness is a major issue.
The homeless people are starting to get more aggressive and destructive.
2. Other concerns included: Lack of parking and foot traffic downtown. Many of
The businesses on Cross Ave complained about graffiti.
3. Businesses were appreciative of the visit and for the
information on the Police Business Watch.

Business Feedback:
Team Tulare asked two basic questions: “What challenges do you face doing business in Tulare?” “What are your
needs? (advocacy, workforce, business development etc.)” The majority of businesses in this corridor didn't have immediate concerns or needs. After being pressed businesses related similar concerns about homelessness, graffiti, theft,
overall safety of their employees and customers. The damages

to property or around their property include public intoxication, multiple thefts or break-ins, vandalism, intimidation,
excess trash, illegal dumping, and human waste. Multiple businesses also said that these same individuals will use their
water without permission and leave the business owner responsible for the excessive water fees. When asked what
can be done to help businesses, the overwhelming response was more police patrol. This is a list of issues in order of
quantity that we heard from businesses:



Homelessness: Many of the businesses reported that the latest influx of homeless people to the area are more
aggressive and destructive. In one instance a homeless man was following a teenage boy, so the boy tried to seek
refuge inside the business, but before he could get inside, the man jumped on him and started beating him. The
business owner (a woman) had to run outside to get between them. She said that when she threatened to call the
police, the man ran off. Another business reported that one of their female drivers was “trapped” inside a vehicle
because a homeless man was standing at the door of the truck staring at her and trying to get her to come out of
the truck. Luckily the other driver, a man, was still inside and he was able to run the homeless guy off.



Graffiti: Almost all of the businesses on Cross Ave reported problems with graffiti. A couple of them even have
the individuals on camera, but the police department is slow to respond, IF they even respond.



Safety: All of the businesses reported that the homeless are becoming much more aggressive with them and
their customers. They claim that these “ are our spots and you can’t make us leave”. They make threats to come
back and “hurt” anyone who tries to make them leave or stand in the way of what they want.



Destruction of property: Fences have been cut, windows have been broken, windows have also been shot out
with BB guns.



Lack of foot traffic and parking: Many complained about the lack of parking, especially handicap parking, and
how the city does not enforce the “2-hour” parking signs.



City Officials & Police: This topic came up frequently but the businesses are split 50/50 in their opinions. We
heard positives and negatives of working with the city. Some would say the city is difficult to work with while others praised their attention. One businesses was disappointed when she called the city to report that someone had
shoved a mattress into her dumpster and the city told her that it is her responsibility to either “climb inside the
dumpster and remove it or cut it up herself". At least half of the businesses said that they were not happy with
how the police department handled their situations. One business owner said she called PD to come out to make a
report on a window, worth well over $1,000 , that she was going to have to replace because it had been shot with
a BB gun, but the PD told her that they were “too busy” to come out to do something like that. Another of the
businesses reported that they had given up calling the police department because no one ever shows up anyway.

Action & Requests:
Team Tulare did give Code Enforcements contact information to one of the business owners and referred two others
that requested the monthly crime report to the Tulare Downtown Association.

Businesses Visited (40):
Gordon’s Electric

The Grocery Store

Allied/1-Hearing Aid Center

Ashley Philpot Mattos Attorney At
Law

R & R Payday Advance

Bank of the Sierra

American Thunder

Carl’s Jr.

Genesis Radio Productions

Tulare Mercantile

Shell Station

Sierra Dairy Lab

Flores Nidia

Betty-Brite Cleaners

Ohmic Vapes

Valero

Sweet’s Pawn Shop

Lily Pad Café

Mikey V’s

Cross Street Veterinary

Lindsey & Co. Hair Studio

Jack in the Box
Domino’s Pizza
Direct Express Insurance
Jackson Hewitt
Franco Sports
Paris Boutique

Dairy America

Prime Property Management

Lange Plumbing

Bruce D. Potter, O.D.

A & J Hair Salon

China Garden

Madrid’s Team Realty

Fast Auto and Payday Loans

Peluqueria Barber Shop

Blaine Homes

Buttercup Flowers & Gifts

Saenz Chiropractic

Taco Bell

Team Tulare Business Walkers:
1. Ben Brubaker, Tulare Chamber of Commerce
2. Rachel Souza, Tulare Chamber of Commerce
3. Toni-Marie Faria, Tulare Chamber of Commerce
4. Teresa Menezes, Chamber Board Member
5. Sandi Miller, Work Force Investment Board
6. Sara Brown, Tulare Public Library
7. John Harman, Tulare Downtown Association
8. Arlene Young, Tulare Downtown Association
9. Kerissa Chapman, International Agri-Center
10. Kirk Kindy, NSE Insurance

Next Business Walk: July 19th, 10 a.m.
RSVP for future Business Walks to tfaria@tularechamber.org or call (559)686-1547. For questions about the Business Walk or Team
Tulare, email Rachel Souza, rsouza@tularechamber.org or call (559) 686-1547.

